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Friday Program
Friday Prayer (Khutbah) 

Jumaah #1: 12:30 - 01:00 pm 

Khutbah topic - “The enjoyment of delusion”  
by Imam Ahmed Al Manasrah  

Jumaah #2: 01:30 - 02:00 pm 

Khutbah topic - “The kind word”  
by Br Wassim Fayed 

 

 

Youth Jumuʿah 

SMA offers a Youth Jumuʿah tomorrow at 3:30 pm, led by Br 
Wassim Fayed 

Khutbah topic is “Interpretation & significance of Athan”

 

Imam Daily & Weekly Programs
Quran Halaqa and Tafseer Lesson 

The Quran Halaqa for Brothers and Tafseer lesson after 
Fajr continues daily with Imam Ahmed.  

Hadith Lesson 

Imam Ahmed will also continue the Hadith lesson but will 
switch it to after Isha prayer daily Insha’Allah. 

Nooraniya Classes 

This course consists of 17 lessons which will be covered in 
approximately 17-25 lectures depending on the native 

language of the student and his/her previous knowledge 
of Arabic language.  

For brothers - Saturday 11 am to 12 pm 

For sisters - Saturday 12 pm to 1:30 pm 

Office Hours with Imam 

Sat/Mon/Wed - from 6 pm to 7:30 pm 

Please drop a note before coming to either email 
(imam@sammamishmosque.com) or WhatsApp number 

(509-866-2910) to confirm the slot and to avoid any 
schedule conflict. 

Note - These office hours are for both brothers and 
sisters. If the time is not convenient for someone, he/she 

may send Sheikh a message or email to arrange a time that 
would be more convenient for him/her, Insha’Allah.  

Sunday Morning with Imam  
On Sunday mornings, we have a small potluck breakfast 

after Fajr prayer with Imam. Please join us, bring your kids, 
and bring your favorite dish or drink.

 
Ramadan 

SMA Ramadan Iftar Sponsoring (sign-up sheet). If we don’t get enough sponsors, we won’t be able to have the 
iftars. Link to donate.  

Ramadan Kids Quran Competition Registration (Saturday, April 15): http://bit.ly/SMARamadanKids (Flyer 
attached). 

Sisters 40 Rabbanas Memorization (begins March 12): https://chat.whatsapp.com/KsLfkIS1NO51fbGVdpA (Flyer 
attached). 
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Prayer Times 

This Week (Mon - Sun) 

 
Next Week Prayer and Iqama times start on Mondays and will be communicated in the WhatsApp Group

 
SMA Mosque Parking 

● Follow the parking guidelines. 
● A few of the brothers from our community have graciously agreed to volunteer as parking attendants this Friday. 

Please follow their parking instructions! 
● Park your car in designated parking spots in the main parking lot – Do not park at other places that block entry/exit 

or in fire lanes. 
● Once the main parking lot is full, consider it closed and then proceed to park in street 222nd Ave SE, 216th Ave SE or 

215th PL SE. Do not park in the red zones as indicated on the map below. The map shows in green the roads that can 
be used for parking. 

 
● Parking at the front of the masjid is only for the ADA (Parking for people with disabilities) and reserved spot for 

Imam. Again, do not use these spots in any other circumstances and instead use the main parking lot or the street 
parking for overflow, as indicated on the map above.  

● Please note that parking on the grass area is no longer permitted. 

This is our masjid, and we all have shared responsibilities. If you see a brother who is parking on an unauthorized spot, 
who presumably might not have received this communication, please politely advise, and guide him. 

 

SMA Youth Programs  
Asalaam alaykum! Sammamish Youth Group will be heading to MAPS for the Youth Ramadan Intensive TOMORROW. There 
will be a panel of speakers including a local scholar (Shaykh Umair Ahmad) who will answer any and all questions regarding 

Ramadan! This is an incredibly important event for our youngsters, so we hope to see the entire youth group there inshAllah. 
Flyer attached with email. 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/DEK6oM39Wx86BK26kluBjh
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Please use this link to register: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvHhPrDTBgp4Sja6xFMAkwuEodorkDZELc51Rar76m58PNsA/viewform 

 

SMA Youth - Public Speaking Club Registration: Link to Register  

College Preparation Tutoring Registration: Link to Register (Flyer attached) 
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